ALSO BY DAVID MORRELL

NOVELS

First Blood
Testament
Last Reveille
The Totem
Blood Oath
The Brotherhood of the Rose
The Fraternity of the Stone
Rambo (First Blood Part II)
The League of Night and Fog
Rambo III
The Fifth Profession
The Covenant of the Flame
Assumed Identity
Desperate Measures
The Totem (Complete and Unaltered)
Extreme Denial
Double Image
Burnt Sienna
Long Lost
The Protector
Creepers
Scavenger
The Spy Who Came for Christmas
The Shimmer
The Naked Edge
Murder as a Fine Art
Inspector of the Dead
Ruler of the Night

SHORT FICTION
The Hundred-Year Christmas
Black Evening
Nightscape
Before I Wake

ILLUSTRATED FICTION
Captain America: The Chosen
Spider-Man: Frost
Wolverine: Feral

NONFICTION
John Barth: An Introduction
Fireflies: A Father’s Tale of Love and Loss
The Successful Novelist: A Lifetime of Lessons about Writing and Publishing
Stars in My Eyes: My Love Affair with Books, Movies, and Music

EDITED BY
American Fiction, American Myth: Essays by Philip Young
edited by David Morrell and Sandra Spanier
Tesseract Thirteen: Chilling Tales of the Great White North
edited by Nancy Kilpatrick and David Morrell
Thrillers: 100 Must Reads
edited by David Morrell and Hank Wagner